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Unit Title Vocabulary Language & Grammar Conversation

1
At the 
Circus

dancing jumping
running singing
sitting walking

What’s she doing? 
She’s jumping.
What are they doing? 
They’re jumping.

What are you doing?
We’re running.

2 At Home
drinking eating
reading sleeping
talking writing

Is he sleeping? 
Yes, he is.   No, he isn’t.
Are they sleeping? 
Yes, they are.   No, they aren’t.

Where is Lily?
She’s outside.

World Link 1 Fun with Friends

3
Going 
Hiking

clean dirty
dry wet
heavy light

backpack boots
umbrella

It’s a dry umbrella.
The umbrella is dry.

Can I come too?
Of course.

4 Robot Expo

friendly helpful
smart strong
tall short

robot

Is it a friendly robot?
Yes, it is.   No, it isn’t.
Are they friendly robots?
Yes, they are.   No, they aren’t.

Do you like reading too?
Not really.

World Link 2 Hiking Fun

5
Summer 
Clothes

jacket jeans 
shoes shorts
skirt  T-shirt

What’s he wearing? 
He's wearing jeans.
What are they wearing? 
They’re wearing jeans.

It’s hot today.
I’m wearing shorts.

6
Winter 

Clothes

boots coat 
gloves scarf
sweater wool hat

Is she wearing a sweater? 
Yes, she is.   No, she isn’t.
Are they wearing sweaters? 
Yes, they are.   No, they aren’t.

It’s cold outside.
Put on your coat.

World Link 3 Four Seasons

Unit Title Vocabulary Language & Grammar Conversation

7
Fun 

Hobbies

cooking
doing puzzles
drawing
painting
playing games
reading books

What does he like doing?
He likes drawing.
What do they like doing?
They like drawing.

Can you help me,  
  please?
Of course.

8
Fruits and 

Vegetables

carrots cucumbers 
grapes lemons
strawberries tomatoes

Does she like grapes? 
Yes, she does.   
No, she doesn’t.
Do they like grapes? 
Yes, they do.   
No, they don’t.

Eat your vegetables.
They’re good for you.

World Link 4 Do You Like Collecting Things?

9 Lunchtime
chicken hamburger
noodles  pizza 
sandwich spaghetti

What does he want? 
He wants pizza.
What do they want? 
They want pizza.

Can we have two  
  sandwiches, please?
Sure.

10 Cool Drinks
iced tea juice
lemonade milk
soda water

Does she want milk? 
Yes, she does.   
No, she doesn’t.
Do they want milk? 
Yes, they do.   
No, they don’t.

What’s the matter?
I’m hot and thirsty.

World Link 5 Three Meals a Day

11
In the 

Neighborhood

bakery bank
bookstore post office
restaurant school

What’s in the neighborhood?
There is a restaurant. 
There are restaurants.

Is there a restaurant? 
Yes, there is.   No, there isn’t.

Where is your mom? 
She’s at home.

at home
at school
at work

12
Places 
in Town

across from between
next to

library park
pet shop pool
supermarket toy store

Where is the library? 
It’s next to the pool.

Where are you going? 
We’re going to the  
  pool.

World Link 6 Cities, Towns, and Villages
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